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Foreword

Welcometothe2018Moderator’sGolfTournament.Iamdelightedyou
havechosentospendacoupleofdayswithusinDornochtoenjoysome
golfandfellowshipinsupportofourCathedral.

DornochCathedralandRoyalDornochGolfClubenjoyaclose
relationshipandin2016Iwroteaseriesofthoughtsabouteachholeon
theChampionshipCourse.Golfisaspiritualexerciseandthesethoughts
werenotdesignedtoprovideyouwiththeperfectexcusetogogoling
insteadoftoworship,butoferanopportunitytohelpyourgamebea
morecompleteexperienceasyoubeginaroundthatexercisesbody,
mindandspirit.

YoumayknowthatasModeratormythemethisyearis“Walking
AlongsidePeople”,andwhatbetterwaytowalkalongsideothersthana
gameofgolf?TheRoyalDornochGolfcourseswilltestthegamesof
playersofeverylevel,butrememberitisintheendagameanditis
meanttobefun.

Wehopeyouwillhaveenjoyedyourdayonthelinksandthememories
thisbookwillhavehelpedtocapture.Andthankyouforyourgenerous
supportofDornochCathedral.

      
    
        SusanBrown



TheRightReverendSusanBrown
ModeratoroftheChurchofScotland&
ChaplaintotheQueen 5
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BriefHistory


DornochCathedralandRoyalDornochGolfClubaretwoofthemostrecognisedandprominentinstitutionsin
theburghofDornochandwhilebothdrawalargenumberofvisitorseachyear,theyaremoreimportantas
mainstaysofcommunitylifeinDornoch.

TheCathedraloriginsdateto1224whenGilbertdeMoravia,BishopofCaithnessbeganconstructionofthe
Cathedralathisownexpense.TheirstserviceswereheldintheCathedralin1239andtheoriginaltowerand
transeptsarebelievedtohavebeencompletedaroundthetimeofGilbert’sdeathin1245.Basedon
archealogicalevidence,thenavewasnotcompletedforsome200yearsaftertherestofthebuilding.Originallya
Catholicchurch,theDornochCathedralhasbeenaPresbytarianparishchurchsince1689.WhiletheChurchof
Scotlandhasnobishops,theDornochCathedralretainsitstitleassuchduetoitshistory.

Duringthenearly800yearsofitsexistencetheCathedralhasenduredseveralburningsanddestructionsand
subsequentrestorations.Themostsigniicantrestoration,completedin1837andinancedbythe
Duchess-CountessofSutherland,broughtthebuildingtoitscurrentconiguration.Inthe1920’s,arenovationto
removetheVictorianplasterandlathefromtheinteriortorevealtheoriginalunderlyingstoneworkwas
undertakenleavinguswithwhatweseetoday.Themagniicentstainedglassadorningthecathedralwindows
hasallbeeninstalledsince1900.

RoyalDornochGolfClubwasestablishedin1877althoughtheClubandDornochin2016celebrated400yearsof
golfbeingplayedonthelinksofDornoch.Consideredoneofthetopgolfcoursesintheworld,RoyalDornoch
alwaysprovidesatoughbutfairtestofagolfer’sskill.Thecourselieslargelyoncommongoodlandwhichis
enjoyedbynotonlygolfers,butwalkersandnatureloversonadailybasis.Itboastsstunningviewsinevery
directionandishometoarichlybiodiversepopulationofplantsandanimals.

Dornoch,theCathedralandRoyalDornochGolfClubareinextricablylinked.Allderivebeneitfromtheexistence
oftheothersforvisitorsandresidentsalike.Dornochisaspecialplaceandyourpresenceheretoparticipatein
thegolftournamenttobeneitDornochCathedralmeansyouhavewovenyourselvesintothetapestrythatisthe
historyofDornoch.
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#1   
 

In the beginning…draw breath and enjoy the clean score card and all the 
possibilities that lie ahead.  Choose now to take one step at a at time and enjoy 

what that step holds. 
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#2 
 

Small is beautiful – and testing.  One word can build up or knock down.  How can 
the little words we speak be more encouraging? 
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#3 
   

The course opens up before you. Sea, hills, sweeping fairways. Pause to admire the 
natural beauty around you and appreciate what the Creator and humans can do 

together. 
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#4 
   

The fairway slopes seaward and takes your ball with it.  What are the things that 
pull you from the path you should be taking? 
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#5 
   

Looking down from on high, think about a highlight in your life.  As you walk to 
your tee shot, tell your partner what for you, is one of the moments you have felt 

most ‘blessed’. 
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#6 
   

Be warned! A bunker with a magnetic draw awaits you.  Choose your club carefully 
and think of the choices you have made in life.  You have to live with the 

consequences! 
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#7  
  

A wide and straight fairway greets you.  Yes, this hole is Stroke Index 2…  
Sometimes it is when life appears straightforward  that we ind ourselves surprised 
by troubles.  Who is it you turn to at such times?  Now turn round and look behind 

you.  Be stunned by the view… 
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#8   
Focus on Embo Pier in the distance – but don’t forget the drop!  A reminder for 

people of faith that they have NOT to be so heavenly minded that they are of no 
earthly use!  Keep your eyes open to who and what’s around you. 
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#9 
 

Stand for a moment and listen.  What can you hear?  Soak up the sound and let it 
re-energise you as you approach halfway. 
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#10 
 

Fuaran is Gaelic for a well or spring.  Did you notice it?  You passed a little river that 
otters tumble down in the early morning.  Now you are at the halfway house – take 

(or buy) a drink and think of the simple joy of being refreshed. 
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#11 
   

A long hole with the chance of a seat at the end! How important is rest and 
relaxation?  Be at peace – no matter the score! 
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#12 
   

A path crossed the fairway.  Remember and share with your partner, how the path 
of your life crossed with a signiicant other in your life.  Think of how wonderful is 

the gift of love. 
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#13 
   

Run up to the top of the dune behind the Tee and look out over the sea and beach.  
Psalm 46 talks of roaring seas and shaking mountains, but whether the sea is wild 
or calm, think of the beauty and fragility of the natural world.  How can we enjoy it 

and take care for it? 
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#14 
   

Rough, no bunkers but a double dog-leg.  For many this is Royal Dornoch’s 
signature hole.  Let the challenge excite – and rise to it.  Life is too short not to have 

times when you push yourself to your limits… 
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#15 
   

The easiest hole on the course – if you play it well!  Select your club and know as 
you do that this hole, like life, is what you make it. 
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#16 
   

Onwards and upwards!  From sea level at the tee take yourself over to the bench at 
the left of the green and enjoy the panorama.  It puts your golf into perspective and 

brings to mind Psalm 8 which talks of all God has made and asks the question – 
what is mankind, that you are mindful of them? 
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#17 
   

From the heights to the depths!  But you emerge onto a green that’s big and 
welcoming.  As you head for the inal hole, you meet those only just beginning their 

round.  Wish them well as you continue to the 18th Tee. 
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#18 
   

As you prepare to tee of, think of the number of people in the last 400 years who 
have stood where you are.  Regardless of your round, be grateful for the energy to 
play and for the company and the scenery.   Take a deep breath.  Swing slow and 

true and give thanks for the exercise of body, mind and spirit. 
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AbouttheAuthor

AshleyRoseisaphotographerwholivesmostoftheyearinDornoch.An
avidandaccomplishedgolfer,sheisamemberofRoyalDornochGolf
ClubandinvolvedinactivitiesoftheCathedralandthecommunity.
Americanbybirth,AshleyindsDornochandtheHighlandsofScotland
morehomethananyofthemanyplacesshehaslivedovertheyears

AshleyiscurrentlyenrolledinanMAPhotographycourseinFalmouth
University.Thisishersecondbook.Herirst,19SutherlandBridges,was
publishedinMayof2018.

Thisbookwasconcievedasalimitededitiontocommemoratethe2018
Moderator’sGolfTournamentandTheRightReverendSusanBrown’syear
asModeratoroftheGeneralAssemblyoftheChurchofScotland.Both
theCathedralandtheGolfClubareimportantixturesandareamongthe
oldestinstitutionsintheburghofDornoch.Itisonlyittingtocelebrate
themtogetherinthispublication.

AshleyRoseisversatilephotographer,thoughshespecialisesin
photographingthenaturalworldandhumaninteractionswithinthat
world.Moreofherworkandlinkstoherblogcanbefoundat
chasingthewildlife.com.
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AllPhotographyandtextbyAshleyRose.

ThankstoRoyalDornochGolfClubandtheModerator’sTournament
organisingcommitteeforthesupport.

Specialthankstomyhusband,photographer’sassistant,andconstant
pillarofsupport,JerryHorak,withoutwhomlifewouldnotbethesame.
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